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Lexington will have a bicjele
tournament on the first of Septem-
ber. j ,

Kutberfordton (Vindicator : Bud
Bradley, working with a refrac-
tory mule got his finger caught in
the halter, and by a sudden jerk,
bia first finger was pulled of at tbe
first joint. j j

Lenoir Topic: The individual
wheat crop ot MrJ C. L. Coffey was
626 bushels. Besides this, tenants
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Absolutely Puro- -

Celebrated for its mat 1. i.... . .
aad health fa lares. . . . .

"d forms of adulteration commonaa, ia CDCSp brSoda.
ROYAL BAKIXO POWDER CO,Xiw Toil

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
W TOrXO UID1ES, Be he. Vlrrlala.
Opeua Sept tth. 1WT. Oee of tho leamar
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MATTIX r. HARRIS. Roanoke, Vlrjrtalat

To EXTEND THkt O. R. C :

Northern Capitalists Iarest 000,000 ia
Developing This Boad To Be Extended
from Marlon to Minneapolis, Va. Other
Connections to Be Made. .

Baltimore San, 3rd.
A party of Northern capitalists

parsed tbrouglr-Baltimo-re yester-
day on their way to Charleston,
5 C. Tbey represent a number
of leading financial institutions
and bankers who are about to in-
vest. $600,000 in making several
extensions to the old "Three C'.s"
liailroad in South Caroltua.

The 'Investment Compauy of
Philadelphia and the Fiuance Com-
pany of Peuusjlvauia, C. D. Bar-
ney & Company and Dick Brothers
6 Company, also of Philadelphia,
are the concerns actively interested
iu the enterprise and represented
in the party. In railroad and
fiuaucial circles much importance
is attached to the plans of the syn
dicate. j

The Three C's liailroad was
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To those living
in malanal districts Tutts Pills

are
indispensible, they keep the

system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipat-

ion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
(Sore eye-glasse- s,

Svfe. Weak

Eyes!

MITCHEIX'S
EYE-SAX- VE

j certain Sals and Elective Remetfy for

S0RE.WEAX and INFUMED EYES,
PrnrfMrin? a, aMf

Bentoriny thr My tit of the old.
fares Tear Props, Granulation, Stye

Tumors. KeJ l'.T'-'-, flatted Eye Lashes,
aKI" PKOPl'CINO OUICE REUEF

winnlly eniricions wtien asd In
Jhrr oiHlmli'. fcm-- i b I'lcer, Cevrrr,,. Tnir. "- - USienm. Barns,Zior r infmiun.'tilon ezfstsu
lirtlltl-i''- " S.ILE iway be ns4 t
lianiW'

JOID B1 ALL DRUGC:STS AT 25.CEHTS.

AN ASTONISHING
TCNIC FOR WOMEN.

IaRM
the Weak, Quiets the

Ner.es, Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CWLTMNOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tn.

rtWo American

eawaw.
TP an aaaaira

0K8I0N PATBHT8,COPtgmuT
F f anl frre Handbook Mo tt

t'u.. dl Bhoahwat, Niw You.HJ- -j tqr i f.,r securing patents In America.Irr patTit takn out ty us Is brought betora

Uwt rtrIst! in of any scientific paper In the
1 ( f""J'y JllustraUfd. No intelligentua hoj,l u- without It. Weekly, 03.00 a
hiu.Hiifcs, 36 1 iiroftdwuy. Sew York City.

Notice t Creditors of the
Morganton Electric-Lig-ht

and Power Company..

N'OTICKi. iurdiy jriven that the
a.; i.een antiriintprl mvivM-- f ft tie firoptrty. rights, privileges and fran-.- tthr M.,r-ant- on Electric Lieht and

.vj u .a uut. u, Alia
i Kolnnson. mdee of the

ri. aiul the 25th day of
' I. iJTi in tT flnfiitl.rv n

! y the Central Electric Com-- f
anainst the Morganton Electric Lightrower Cotnpnny. the Piedmont Bank.
wy.tf,rf an.l W. C. Ervin, on .behalf of

sueh .ther creditors of the de-t- tr
'"r-':"i'- Electric Light and

n.."mi':!n-- as sha11 make themselves
.T, ""-- action, and all creditors of
7 " ' ue:cniant company are hereby

n(Jtine'I that thev are required by- order, to come into this
ma!": thtrn-civ- ts parties thereto, and.Stirt ,

. ..
L.n;.i .ir j.

I ; "tl ' uciciiuaui to III- -
jn ,r ,,et',re tlu 1'vtiimi-ir.- nfti,. f.

Kr';a'''i: "ext ) term of Burke
- ... x lulv 7th. 1897.

KAI.l'H R. LAXTON,cr M' ianton Electric L. & P. Co.

CREENSBORO

FEMALE COLLEGE,
' i;nf Cauolina;

r Fifty-secon- d Session of this
College begins

W'ESDAj,. SEPT. 8th, 1897.;

Anta-,s,- lt Collvtro aud Conser- -
r.V ',!.,.,,.,! at .inotlrratc co.t.

k Faculty of Specialists.
A'H'U; I' ,, MKNT

A I'E.HAHANT HOME.

dlf,'Je un :i i.l.I

DRED PEACOCK,
, President.

SggTH CAROLINA

OF AGRICULTURE

ARTS

rll0PenSeDt Qth I RQ7
'"oroij.,. ,

''

. ;i

ical :;"1","':. scientiQc and tech- -

'.r " hxI'fcrienced Special-'--vvr- y

department..

rFERSESSIONJNCLUDlNGBOARD:
Ci m

- 93.00
'SturVuts, 123.00

A!.,

- 'loI.I.AUAY, LL.D,
"It rkESlDENT.i!';v I 1 n. ,

RKRKSHIRE, Chester WTiita,
... JniV Ha.' . ..A 1. I A nw:r - auu a vuuu vuiiaaiJr!j, Guernsey and Hol- -

THE NEW TARIFF ANZED
om the Standpoint . oTjhe Con

sumer, v
ILLUSTRATIVE COMPARISONS.

Er.ry Necessary or OJfe, Food. Fuelnd Clothing, as Well a. ul.NewYorkCorrespondenceSt.LouisRepnblic.
la the domain of the hrnOQ.

.h. 1:. .Met,6f the new tarirT
-i- t mi. uegm wicn kindling wood
!2?fenrU5 tbe 8b,Q8le on thedoty on kindling woodhas been placed at three-tenth- s ofa cent on bundles of the size of one-fourt- h

of a cubic foot, and it irr-crea- ses

three-tenth- s of a cent for
Uional qnarter ofacabwfoot

The coal which is to be used willhave a duty of 67 cents a ton. Un- -
?et thWll8on law it is 40 cents a

?nr-.Tln.pai-
,a and cnP8 have andnty. The rate on tinplates has been increased from oue-nu- n

to one-hal- f .v 4v. UUUUU IIIthe manufacturer. '

The dntv on nhoun Knn---.
low earthenware has been reduced
luu, topper cent. Ohinawareas an lnnrpasfH Hn, nc

cent., being raised from 35 to 60
K cu"- - Jsesiaes, two new classi-hcation- s

have been placed nponthe dutiable list, ,i .
the duty has been increased from
; : TOUU nner the Wilson lawto 60 ner cent. n.. ,t.
increase has been 25 per cent, from3o to 60 per cent. Decanters, etc .aave an increase duty of from 40to 60 per cent.

At the table cnMerv Iwgra an ;

creased burden, the dntv havir,
been chanced from rt rw- -
under the Wilson law to i, nar
cent.

FCENITUKE AND CARPETS.
The duty on all furniture hasbeen raised from 22 per cent, to 35
Marble mantels h

tional duty; of 15 cents, the duty
being raised from 50 to 65 centsper cubic foot.

len per cent, addition;, i huo uaan
laid on all curtains and tMhloprkforir
of cotton chenille and the same ad- -

uiuonai rate is laid on curtainsmade of other materials. Table
damask has an added duty of 5per cent., and nil low sha ma anA
other bed covenugs are specially

Blankets are divided i n t rt a n n m
ber of dutiable classes, aud the rate
has beeu increased from
cent, under ihe Wilson law to an
average between 75 and 80 per
cent.

Jute carpets have hpn miui
ou the dutiable lists from 20 to 72
per cent., aud all grades of wooleu
carpets have been advanced, nr..
der the Wilson law tbe average
uuiy on wooien carpets was 36 09
per cent.: under the new law t hp
average rate is 64.09 per cent.

un on ciotbs for the floor the
rate is now 30 Der cent., an int raPof 10 per....cent. On cocoa fiber mats
ana mattings the duty has been
increased 31.12 per cent, over tbein iwiison rate ot per cent.

All Chinese and Japanese ma- t-
tines which were fren nnilor Hm
Wilson bill now bear a duty pi
from 3xo 7 cents per square yard,
according to value. 1

Un paper hangings the rate is 5
per cent, greater than under the,
Wilson law. where it was 20 Der
cent.

Brooms are on the dntiahle list
at 40 per cent., an increase of 20
per cent , and feather dusters have
an increased duty of 5 per cent.,
the present rate being 40 pei cent.

TAXED BREAKFAST TABLES.
Beginning with the breakfast of

tbe family, the duty on oatmeal
and rolled oats has been increased
2 47 per cent. The Wilson law1
rate was 15 per cent. j

Sagar will cost at least 1 cent a
pound more under the new tariff
than under the Wilson law.

Beans are increased from 20 to
47.5 per cent. ,

Cabbages, whtch were free under
the Wilson law, bear a duty now of
3 cent 8 each. .

Tbe duty on onions has been in
creased from 20 to 40 cents per
bushel. ,

Green peas came in under the
Wilson law free: now they pay a
duty of iOcentsper bushel. If the
peas are dried the duty will range
from 20 to 30 cents a bushel.

Pickles and sauces have an in
creased duty of 10 per cent., being
on the rate list at 40 cents.

Chocolate and cocoa will also
cost more now. The duty on' tbe
old classifications of chocolate has
been raised from 11 to 15 per cent.
on eacn oi tue grades, ana nve
new classifications have been
added. An increase of nearly 20
per cent, has been added to the
duty on cocoa, and an additional
classification has been made.

Salt,. .
which was free, now bears

j. .a L. 1 Ifa OQiV 01 1U cents ou eauii xuu
Douuds, and on mustard thei duty
has been increasea irom zaioai.u
per cent.
WOMEN MUST PAY FROM HAT TO

SHOE. r
Woman will have to payjjmore

than her share of the increased
prices which are to be laid upon
everything. She is to be made the
especial victim of higher duties
and increased . prices. i?rom ine
feather which tips every article of
her wearing apparel, an additional
tax is levied. Nothing has escaped
the keen eyes of Mr. Dingley and
his associates.

When a woman sits down to
sew now she must pay more for all
the requirements of her sewing
basket. Her scissors win cost uer
9 63 per ceqt. more than under the
Wilson law. Then all scissors im-

ported were charged a doty of 45
per cent. The new law makes.

iuree AlrtflMHa. . .
duty chared Zka

JltCi"!a!'111 coher more.. For
Itr l"SM' 'ur,ee Jears the duty on

into a paragraph aud a couple of
"1TM5a maae. Uuder the

ninr8K lawu.the duty was 25 percent., this duty has been raised
uper cent-- nnder new law.AH her spool thread will cost

spool thread has been raised A centa dozen, while on the linen threadit has been 10 per cent. Thisseems small, but tbe tariff makersexpect that a good, large revenuewill come from.this, and the pricesof home thread will beorrespond-mgl- y

increased. Never forget thatretail prices increase in a geomet-rical ratio over wholesale priceshvery sewing woman in the coun-try is hit. -
Neither has the new .tariff billlost sight of the fondness of womanfor candy. While the makers ofthe tariff were giving the sugartrnst all they could, they increased

the duy on confectionery from 35per cent, to 50 per cent.
.NOT THE SMALLEST THING
. ESCAPED.

Keepingheir eyes opeu for thevery smallest thing that mightbring in revenue, the tariff makersfound that maay crinoline, corsetand hat wires were used. Thatwas enough, and up went the dutyon these articles 5 per cent.
Now all the American manufac-turers of these articles cau raisethe price just 5 per cent., and themiddleman aud retailer will addauy increase competition will per-

mit. At the same time, the dutyon corsets was iucreased 10 per
cent. The tariff makers thought
that thewomen of the country
would not object to an additional
25 or 50 per cent, on the cost of a
pair of corsets. i

On cotton cloth, one of the most
widely used articles in woman's
realm, the new tariff bill has been
most craftily drawn. On a large
proportion of the various grades
the rates are the same as under
the Wilson law, but: many changes
have been made in' classification,
and these make the actual differ-
ence very wide. As many as 27
new classes have been added to
this division of the cotton ached nip
These changes have been made on
the basis of the i fi npnpsa ami
weight of the goods in some cases,
and in others the value has beeu
made the dividing; line. Uuder
the Wilson bill these classes of
cotton goods came in mwW Mia
general duties laid: but now thp
duties range specifically from 3
cents a square yard to 8 cents.
The average per cent, of dntv is 50
on all these classes, j In each case
the manufacturer has an excuse
for raising prices, and the cotton
goods of the future used by the
housewife will cost at least 25 per
cent, more than in the past three
years.

All cotton plushes, velvets, vel-
veteens, etc., will now cost the
woman 24 Der cuf. more than nn
der the Wilson law. The rate has
been raised from 40 per cent, to 67
per ceut. The classifications have
not beeu changed, but the duties
have leen increased in each case.

All woolen plushes have been
increased from 40 per cent, to tbe
rates that run 88 to 148 Der cent.
Silk plushes, velvets and chenilles
J a viare equauy as uaaiy. in every
classification the rates have been
increased. The incieases range
from 15 to 30 per cent. So the
shopper can prepare to take that
much more money with ber when
she starts out to procure her win-
ter outfit.

Hosiery is going to cost a nice
little sum hereafter.! AH cotton
hosiery will have an additional 20
percent, and more tacked to the
price. All. silk hosiery will cost an
additional 10 per cent, for the new
law places the duty at Q0 per ceut.
instead of 50 per ceut. as under
the Wilson law. .

i

Cotton underwear does not es-

cape. Under the Wilson law only
shirts and drawers were on the
dutiable list and these at the gen-
eral rate of 50 per cent. Now to
shiits and drawers are added vests,
union suits,' combination suits,
tights, sweaters, corset covers, and
all underwear of every description,
and the duty is placed at 65 per
ceut. Nothing in the shape of
cotton underwear can escape that
15 per cent, raise.

Flannels for underwear fare still
worse. All the rates on the half
dozen grades have been iucreased
and the average takeb shows that
the increase has been 52 per ceut.
The average duty on flannel for
underwear under the Wilson bill
was 48 per cent. ; under the new
law it is 100 per cent. Silk under-
wear will also cost 10 per cent,
more, but as on other articles, tbe
rate on the luxuries is not nearly
so high as on tbe necessities.

LACINGS AND LACES.

Boot, shoe and corset lacings of
cotton are to cost 5 per cent, more
thau a month ago. The rate has
beeu increased from 45 to 50 per
ceut. i

A determined raid has been
made upon lace edgings, embroid-
eries, neck rufifiings, rnchiugs, etc.
Under the Wilson law the duty
was 50 per cent. The new law
makes a large number of new clas
siflcations, with a corresponding
number of rates. But for fear that
some duty might be as low as. in
the Wilson bill, it is especially pro-

vided that no kind of laces, edg-
ings or trimmings can be admitted
ai a less rate thau 60 per cent

A distinction is made between
cotton and linen articles, but tbe
increased dutyJs the same 10 per

centt. The increaRA nn oiib- - iL," " oun. iscoand embroideries is nin in I.iv a. a.

ceut. Linen and silk handerchilsfare no better than embroiderikThe duty in each case has ben
increased 10 per cent. j

Aer I fill effect of the ntariff is felt, it will be a long whebefore the careful shopper cpboast to her husband of the'ba-gai- ns

she found at the woolen drt sgoods counter, for the price of a --

woolen dress goods u going to agreatly increased. The duties ithese woolens
yaird. The makf-r- a m m. Avnuv new ichlubill
uv,u,"VUi' revenue iroui these nrates on woolen dress goods. 1
WHAT THE PEOPLE wrr.T. tr4

IS TO PAY. j

Senator Jon
? v a. anuiipuo.... COIm of ao 1

mivco tUHb LUH IIP nr. I U7 1 1 1 hooA1 - f v a a UCBV?ix iou,wu,uuo a year more f,
their cotton and arA.la 1- .1 wuhju urenRoods nndnr fha nan ion. ti . ,

urn." iuu iuold. This enormous tax is imposed
that- lm I- T- .vuau buc jl i rMi r v mau hara an
ostensible benefit of $9,000,000 ayear.

For silk the shopper will have'
PaV a mUCll Prpmor nrina Th

duties on silks range from 50 cents
imuuu io 5o. in some cases.

with Japanese silk, the duty is
No One haa bppn a hto ri.uw.v J V. W 1Jestimate what the increase in theprice of silk dress goods will be.

Then the crinoline cloth for lining
iu cuss more tnan 4 cents a yard
lore, for the dntv lm rwn in

creased that much more.
WOOleu Or worsted Khaarl ill

come high now. Uuder the Wil
son law the averasn Antv r
shawls was 40 Per cent TTndor
tbe new law thp cr it ill r--

from 96.66 per cent, to 112.64 per
uuhkr. ao mans, lantufo

ulsters and other outside garments
will be under a dntv nf 7J ' ('' CUK.Ihe duty under the Wilson aot ia
50 per cent.

Braids, trimmings and insprtinna
of wool will stand a duty or 85per cent. Under tl.p Wil- - HOVU !( TV

the duty was 50 per cent.
Women's, plnvos ha to i.a.i ?s

cents a dozen added to the dutiesmac rule under the Wilson law.
On boots and Shrtea an aAA

tional duty of 5 per cent, has been
laid. ! As nearlv all tli Imnio or.,irf vw m uuu
'boeS WOrU in this oa- w v cat tmade bv A mpriran. monnf-.- n- -.- -- mr -- 1. luuiiuiaviU.CIBthis increase will be added to thefirst price. The 15 a.'.at avUWa it U IrJon hides will also have its effect.

Commencement at the Asheville Normal
and Collegiate Institute.

Rer. B.F. Campbell. D. p., in North Carolina xresDyienan.
This excellent institution is un

der the control of the Woman's
Executive Committee in oonnoo- -
tion with the Board of Home Mis-
sions; of the Northern Presbyte-
rian Church. The training re
ceived by

.
the public is directly

f 1 a a).away irom me woman ttfeaf (T) un-
less she be a' new woman who
leaves school not only equipped in
neaa ana beart with the cu ture
derived from the study of tbe fine
arts and literature, but also mis
tress pi sewing machine and the
needle, of the cooking stove and
the laundry, in short, of all do
mestic arts. Why should not our
girls, leven the daughters of the
rich and cultured, be taught to sew
and cook, as well as to speak
French aud play the piano f They
may or may not in niter years be
obliged to turn their own bands to
these domestic arts, but surely no
woman is a model bouse kppwr
who does not know how these
things onght to be done aud who
cannot traiu her servants to do
them in the best way.

It was my privilege to attend
the closing exercises of this school.
and I was deeply impressed with
the value of an education iu which
the industrial and tbe practical are

with the intellectual
and athletic. The essays read bv
tbe yound ladies were of a high
oruer, ana tuere was a practical
flavor about them that was evi
dently due to the reflex influence
of industrial, training. The mu-
sical part of tbe program showed
thorough traiuing and faithful
practice.

After the public exercises in the
chapel, I was Conducted by Dr.
Thomas Lawrence, the efficient
president of the institute, through
the rooms in which the handiwork
of the girls was displayed. We
nrst visited tue Drawing and Com
mercial Department, here we saw
excellent specimens of free band
drawing, typewriting, book keep
mg, etc. Thence we were con
ducted into the Sewing Depart
ment, swnere tbe mysteries ol
dressmaking and milliuery were
illustrated in tbe concrete pro
ducts ol the needle and the sewing
macume. All students in the
Normal Department are requiied
to take' sewing, as well as a course
ul book beeping extending through
siugle entry, while advanced train-
ing in both these departments is
furnished in these lines. -

Last ot all, at the late hour of
eleven o'clock, tired and hungry, 1
was iea mto a room where several
tables were loaded with as savory
looking viands as ever greeted
my eves alas I that 1 cannot Bay
my plate: for in this case tbe proof
of tlio pudding was not to be in
tbe eating. If those things '.were
as good as tbey looked (and I have
no reason to doubt this,) tbe young
ladies of the Normal and Collegi
ate Iustitute will have no difficulty
in 'finding their way to men's... i , ..? .,i . . .
ueaiis juioiig iiio oiu proveroiai
road f

This iustitution. ought not only
to be patronized by North Caro-
lina parents, but should be thor
oughly i studied as a model bv
those who have charge of girls'
schools in our State.

I

t5T"Subscribe for The Herald,

OCR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Way Bhenld Jaka SWrnsaa Have Ba.
I armad le Wasklatea at Thia Tlase T-
'other GaeJp.

From Oar Kcralar Corrrspoadent.
Washington. Amrmt oih iko7F t " --"J w

.
There are many, opinions as to. ...V. n T V a," "j iuuu oucrman snouid nave

returned to Washington nri akr.
charge of tbe State department atth;,m a. . . . ..tu.o niuc. ou-u- e ay mat me Old
man intends to make a flgbt to
knock out tbe Ilanna-McKinle- y

plan ot kicking him out of ibe
cabinet after tbe Ohio election;
others that be baa a scheme, of i.ia
own to get even with tbe adminia
irauen lor ibe treatment be has
received by getting it into some
new foreign complication, bat thegenerally accepted idea is that be
ia in Washington solely to enjoy
bossing the State department, a
privilege that is denied him when
Mr. McKinley and Assistant Sec-
retary Day, are In town. Mr.
Sherman's -- Tirtaal - acknowledg-
ment of bis ignorance of the na-
ture or tho instructions given to
Minister Sewall concerning Ha-
waii is proof or bow little he knowsor tbe important part. or tbe for-
eign policy or the administration.
Mr. Day has had exclusive chargeor all matters relating to Hawaii
and Cuba.

Mr. John W. Foster, tbe gentle-
man who is credited with having
written the instructions to Ambas-
sador Hay that were' signed by
Mr."8bermau, has returned from
bissealiug mission to Europe. Hesays it was successrul; Pror. Elliott,
of tbe Smithsonian Institute, says
it was a flat failure. Which of
them is right will not be known
until after tbe interuatfbnal con-
ference, which meets in Washing-
ton next October, shall have been
held.

The Spanish Minister has only
to tip tbe wink to tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury to put all of tbe ma-
chinery or the United States cus-
toms service to work at filibuster
bunting. His latest was an allega-
tion that arms were about to be
shipped from Brigeport, Connecti-
cut, or thereabouts, to tbe Cubans.
Secial orders were at once sent to
all tbe officers or tbe customs ser-
vice in that vicinity to turn them-
selves into detectives to please tbe
Spanish Minister.

Or course every man has a right
to have aud express an opinion
npon subjects before tbe public,
and yet opiuions may be expressed
in such a way as to make a man
appear to be gloating over the
misfortune or something that he
opposes, which causes them to
strike most people as being in bad
taste, or even worse. To the lat-
ter class belong tbe poblically ex-
pressed opinion or Mr. Preston, di-
rector or tbe United States mint,ou the decline in tbe prince or sil-
ver. With tbe usual gall or the
know-i- t all Mr. Preston tells tbe
public not only that be knew the
decline in price was coming but
that be knows tbe decline is going
on until the price gets down to
fortT cents an ounce. Tbe belief
is irresistible that 'Mr. Preston's
talk represents bis wisbas ratherthan his knowUdge ou this sub-
ject.

Not a little joking has followed
the naming of tbe new submarine
torpedo boat, which a small party
of officials went over to Baltimore
to see lsuched from the Columbian
Iron Works. TeddyP Roosevelt,
who is always 4rjing to do some-
thing out or the common, chris-
tened the boat "Plunger."

Ele trie Bitters.
ElecUio Bitters is a medicine saltedfor any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, ex bauat-e- d
feeling prevails, when the liver Is

torpid and aluggish and the need of a
tonio and alterative is felt. A promptue of thia medicine has often avertedlong and perhapa fatal bilious fever.No medicine will act more sorelv io
counteracting and freeing tbe system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, conaUpalion.dUiiness yield
to Electric Bitters. 50c and 11 bottle atJohn Tull a drag store.

All the Truth Aheut Klondike.
Every one wauts to bear the ear-liest,.a-

all tbe news from Klon-
dike, and they want to bear intel-
ligent and reliable news. Many
papers have sent out correDpou-deut- s;

but it baa tieen reserved
for The Tittsburo Dispatch to
send out a man who is known a
practical geologist, a man accne--
to turd to searching the earth for
minerals tbe well known writer,
Ueorj Niedlg, or Wampum Mr.
Niedig's letters will appear in daily
and Sunday .issues of The Dis-
patch," as tbey happen to be re-
ceived. The Dispatch has of
course also the Associated Press
telegrams and a copious special
set vice from. Klondyke secured in
conjunction with the New York
World, but Its engagement of

Niedig, the well known scientific
writer "N,w caps the climax or ita
enterprise.

l

i Applicants for license to prac-
tice law in North Carolina will be
examined by tbe Supreme cooit
on Monday, September 27th..
i Tbe Uount Lebanon Shakers bare in-
vented a great many valuable things.
They were tbe first to make brooms by
machinery; the first to put up seeds io
little packages; the first to manufacture
cut nails.

Now tbey are out with a method of
caring dyspepsia by resting the stom-
ach. Their remedy is known aa the
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It supplies
food io ao artificially digested lorm
and at the same time aide tbe digestion
of other foods io the stomach. In other
words, by tbe use of tbe Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial, a dyspeptic virtually gets
along without tbe use of his stomach
until it is restored to iu natural strength
and vigor. A single 10-ce- bottle will
oft-time- s give marked relief. Get a
bottle from your druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it io place)
Of Castor OU.

raised 110 bushels Mr. 8. J.Shei- -

rill, in tbe same neigbborhood,
iaised501 bushels.

The Topic saya that liev. J. U.
Moore, the preacher in charge of
the Lenoir circuit, is holding a
protracted meeting at .Little
John's. He is assisted by Ber.
Noah Kaylor, of Gamewetk

Statesville Matcot: The little
child of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Del-ling- er,

of Shiloh township, baa sixliving grandmothers and great
grandmothers. We doubt if there
is another case oft he kind in tbe
country. . M

The Gastonia Gazette gives the
official vote in the election to re-
move tbe court house from Dallas
to Gastonia. One thousand four
hundred and thirty-fiv- e voted for
the removal and 1275 against. As
a majority of the qualified voters
did not vote for removal, tbe court
house stays at Dallas.

Wilmington Mettengcr: Tbe
latest labor-savin- g machine for
farm work is one for transplanting
strawberries. Messrs. G. W. West-broo- k

and W. A. Wright are using
one this week on their farm just
outside of town on the Wilming-
ton Seacoast railroad. It is pulled
by two mules and is operated by a
man and two boys. It plants, wa-
ters aud fertilizes tbe plants as it
puts them down, and will plant
from three to six acres a day, ac-
cording to tbe condition of the
land. It will do tbe work orabout
a dozen or more hands. .

The General Oatlook.
Baltimore Manufacturer's Record.

In tbe natural order of events,
judged by all former periods of in-

dustrial and financial depression,
it is about time for a revival ol
business. Coincident with this
are conditions that give tbe as-
surance of a marked improvement
in the near future. The passage
of tbe tariff bill removes one great
obstacle which has been in tbe way,
and gives to the manufacturers or
the country a basis for their oper-
ations, with the certainty that for
four or five tears, at least, there
will be no tinkering with tbe
tariff. The crops are unusually
large, tho indications pointing to a
wheat yield of 550,000,000 or 600,-000,- 000

bushels, giving us a sur-
plus for exportation, in round num-
bers, of about 200 000,000 bushels.
By reason of short crops abroad,
all of this will find a ready market
at good prices. The farmers of
tbe country will receive 9 100,000,-0- 00

or more for their wheat crop
in excess or what! they got last
year. Railroad earnings are im-
proving, and the crop movement
will soon fully tax; the carrying
capacity or all the' roads in the
country. Mouey will soon once
more begin to seek investment,
and new industrial and lailroad
enterptises will -- be undertaken.
Tbe long lane or bard times has
been turned, and before tbe closeor 1897 it will be seen that we
have entered upon a road that
leads to great activity and to a
vast expansion in our commercial
and industrial interest.

It is estimated that tbe value of
tbe crops and the increase in tbe
value of live-stoc-

k of the country
will thia year be about $500,000,000
more than last year. Tbe advance
in railroad and industrial securi-
ties during the last two or three
months, as reported on the New
York Stock Exchange, aggregates
nearly $500,000,000,

The South maj well rejoice in
tbe prospect ahead, for it will
share in this prosperity to a
greater degree than eter before.
During tbe last five or six years
tbe South baa been petting itself
in shape, gettiug j out of debt,
learning how to produce its crops
and manufacture its goods at a
lower cost than ever before. It
has demonstrated (tbe inherent
strength of ita business and 9nau-ci- al

interests j it ba aeeu.lbe be-ginni- ugof

a great southward move-
ment of populatiou j it has com-
menced to attract world-wid- e at-
tention to the wonderful increase
in its foreign trade land the de-
velopments .pr its South Atlantic
and Gulf ports. All or thin ad-
vance has been made during a
period iu which the rest or the
country has found it difficult to
hold its own. Having accomplished
this much in such a period of de-
pression it is now in a position to
enjoy to the largest extent tbe
geueral activity and prosperity of
tbe next few 3 ears. ! It is true that
tbe South did not secure 111 tbe
tariff bill all to which it was justly
entitled, though on the whole it is
tbe best tarff for the South that
we have bad. In this bill, as in
many other things, it was to some
extent discriminated agaiust; but
unfortunately, it can only blame
its own representatives. Tbe bene-
fits that must come from tbe set-
tlement or the tariff questiou will,
however, be as great to tbe South
as to any other section. .

The Manufacturer's Record con-
gratulates its readers throughout
our eutire country npon tbe as-
surance of at least a few years of
prosperity and tbe ;fair prospect
that, with the elimination of a few
dangers to permanent prosperity,
we shall enter npon a period of
greater activity and expansion iu
trade, domestic audi foreign, that
this country has ever known.

n gin ally started with tbe purpose
securing an air line from the

tlantic coast at Charleston to
e Ohio river. Such a road would
the closing link in a new trnnk

lie from the West And North wp
U the South At!antic ftp.a1w-.nrr- i

insiderable work was done, hnt
irJISOO the enterprise went into a
rt;eivership. j

The road was reorganized io
L4 and the present name, Ohio
Bjver & Charleston, adopted in
pjice of the old title of Charleston,
Cncinnati & Chicago liailroad.
Sice that time strong efforts have
Ixeu made to interest capital to
complete the road. Tbe concerns
wiiich have now takeu hold of it
ptopose to put it in shape for hau-bln- g

tbe through business for
wiit U it was planned. s

Mr. Dick, who was one of the
party in Baltimore yesterday, said
to a reporter of the Sun that ihe
wcrk decided upon had already
been commenced and would be car-
ried forward at a lively rate until
it is finished. This includes tha
exiension of the road from Blacks
burg to Spartanburg, forty miles.
The first ten miles of this line wilt
be put in operation on September
1. Spartanburg is tbe third largest
town in the State, and has within
a radius of thirty miles more cot-
ton spindles than are to be found
elsewhere iu the Southern States.
The extension passes through the
cotton mill towns of. Cherokee
Falls, Clifton, Olendale, Gaflney
City and Pacolet to Spartanburg.

Another extension which is to
be made is from Camden to Sum-
ter, thirty-tw- o miles. At Sumter
connection will be secured with
the Atlautic Coast Line for Wil-
mington and Charleston. Camden

tl,a smith eastern terminaa cf
the road as now built. Its north-
western terminus is at Marion, N.
C, and a third extension is pro-
posed from Marion to Minneapolis,
Va. This would afford au impor-
tant connection with the Louisville
& Nashville system by crossing the
South Atlantic & Ohio at Kstill-vil- le,

Va., and would meet the
Norfolk & Western at Minneapolis,
thus getting into the Big Stone
Gap coal region.

Charleston people are moving in
a scheme to build a liue from that
city to Sumter to meet the new
road and briug it into Charleston
independent oi' the Coast Line.
The railroads the Charleston peo-
ple claim have their city bottled
up now aud it is not to the interest
of these lines to bring business to
that city, as a longer haul is se-
cured by taking traffic to Northern
ports. This, it is contended, has
resulted in the development of
ports to the north, like Norfolk and
Newport News, on business taken
by Charleston, which should be its
natural outlet. On such traffic the
rail haulage via Charleston, it is
contended, can be reduced to a
third of tbe present distance over
the new road.

A supplementary project to tho
railroad is the establishment of a
line of steamers from Charleston to
handle the export trade. The ton-
nage obtainable from tbe cotton
mills alone, which will be reached
by the Ohio River & Charleston,
will, it is said, furnish business
that will make the steamship line
a success. Shorter rail haul and
longer water haul obtainable with
such a combination, would, it is
believed, make the freight rate so
advantageous as to divert that way
most of. tbe business which now
goes from the Charleston territory
to Northern ports.

The railroad will aUo have
another important bearing upon
that. At present the coal supply
comes chiefly -- from the Alabama
regions. Wall the new road com-
pleted to the Big Stone Gap region,
which is only about half as far
away as the Alabama region, the
cost of coal will be lessened hv rea
son of the shorter haulage. This
is calculated to have a stimulatiug
influence npou manufacturing in
the section concerned.

Mouey to construct the exten-
sions will be furnished by tbe issu-auc- e

ol 600,000 of bonds, which
the syndicate will market. The
Ohio liiver & Charleston has '213
miles of completed road, but there
are no bonds on tbe property.

Standa at the Head. -

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist
of Shreveport, La., says: --Pr. Ring's
New Diuoovery ia the only thing that
cures my ooagh, and it ia the beat seller
I have. ' ' J. F. Cam pbell, merchant of
Saffoid, Ariz., writes: 'Dr. King's
New Discovery is all tha is claimed
for it; it never fails, and ia a sure cure
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for ita merits.'' Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is not ao exper-
iment. It ba been tried for a J of a cen-
tury, and to-da- y stands at tbe head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
John Tull'a Drug Store.

1The Hexald office for Job
Work. j

rxMfl i.m v t. 4Dtr af -

EVERY WOMAN
can hare ,

Free of All Cost
er liberal trial quaatitf of

ELECTRO-SILICO- N

i

The Famous Silrer Polish.
I It's unlike others aad srUl surprise ron.
Simply erud yoer address on a postal card to

SILICON. SO CU1T St--, New Vor. N- - V.
We make special offers to housekeepers.

EXECUTION SALE.'

UNDER aad dt virtue of aa eseruMoo --
. . to ate from the Boprnor Court of

8 B. Blakely.I will, at the Court Houaedoor ia hlorgaatoa. N. C . ou
Monday, September C.1S97,

ofter for sale, for raah. that certain lot ofland situate ia the town of hloreaatoa NC. bounded aa follows: Hrrinmar ou astake on JUeGalltard'a lot near break neckaad runs about a north-eas- t course with thestreet RO leet. then a north-we- st coursellO (ret. thru south-wes- t SO fcrrt. thm to thebecianiaa-- . the same brtns; on the south-eas- t
r"?" Xlctialhard lot. now owned HrJ. A. Ksrtor. the same brtea; the land SL
arribed in and recorded in Bowk K nanTrrme of sale cash.

This August 3rd. 1 197. I

THOS. I. WEBB, SbctifT.

Mortgage Sale of land. .

1Y rtrtue of the power of sale contained
( '". mortjtaee deed executed to ue bytrail hrw.n and wife on tbe Srd day ofMarch. 1H3. and ler..trred ia Xpases 237 and 23. and rtcta.lt m.dTtaTpay!
meat thereof 1 will sell, for caab, at thefcosn Hoik floor, oa
Monday, 6th day of SepL 1897.
the foHowias land in hlorg-aaton- . vl Ct ns

the lands of Rnfus Aeery and o thereaad known and dcsijrnatrd as follows, ra :Formerly owned by loba H. Pearson: brris.nine on a stake oa the eoutb-wce- t corner ofHaroa A Terr lot end rune north 43 wet24. poles with said hoc to n stake la ther: throe eouth .2VS 22 poles up the sarandrrsof sax) brunchto a stake; thence south 3t, caut 1W".."?' ih rm"; northeast 211, poles to the brrwa.e. coa-,,'- "a

three acres, more or tree, tine other,rmct alao. Irtur oa the eouth aide of thea bore deerrtbed lot. eoutatainc oee acre.The rat tract purchaard of John II. Peareae)aud the same will felly appear bv hie deed.The last tract purchaard of rUlrta Pearson,aad reference is made to deed. ,
This Aeg. 4th. tt7.TIIOS. M. WEBB.

Mortgafre.

Administrator's IW.iceJ

HA VIVO qualified as admraistrator of theestate of the tate Joseph M. hloorc. allpartiee Indebted to sad estate are herebynotined to make pavmrut to aae; aad allpersons having elaims against said estateareaotined to present them to me for pay-
ment oa or before the 4tb day of Aujrust.Sa. otherwise thie notice will be plead inbar of aay recovery.

fhta August 4th. 1S97.
J. P. MOORS.

Adm'r of Joseph hi Moore. -

Lml
inert acne toe aaeecasve rtta. i

Oen Oreies ta O see am U. n. inn Orwa 'aad e caaarrare paitnl m ana La. aaen I a m
feaaste trsm a, aasaievna.
.Send sooL OTawxag or phahv, vAk learrt- -

ooa. ai e noma, w senaiai ,s or sat, trap ml
charfe. Oar iea edas Uluatent h) secure r

A aalr,t Use M Otittia Fuaua, wm
coat ei aaaaa ia the U. &. aad iama earn
(cat fraa. Xidrtm,

C.A.SNOW&CO.il SiSsa

Administritors Notice.

HAVING qualified aa admioiatratera ofof the late a, Mcli. Tate, allpartiee indebted to said estate are herebynotified to make payment to us. and ail ag

claims ajtaiaat said estate arenotified to present them to us for paysaenton or before tbe nth day of Jely. 1 . other,arise this notice will be plead in bar of anyrecovery.
Thia July Sib. 1S97.

FRAXKIP TATB.
JESNIPJS. TATB.St. Adaiatstratora of 8. hfrU. Tate.

CAROLINA & KORTHWESTEEH

RAILWAY COMPANY.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE
r i

For Ihe Convenience of Passengers to
lincolnion, Cbrlotte, Rilelgb,
Chester and Intermediate Points.

going cast. eastern' time
standard.Lv. Mjrganton (Sd. Ry.) 4:56 p.m.

Lv. Hickory (C& N. W.) 5:34 p.m.
Lv. Lin coin too " 7:00 p.m.
Ar. Charlotte (S. A. L.) 8:10 p.m.
Ar. Raleigh 2:11a.m.
Ar. Gastoola (C.& N. W.) 7:57 p.m.
Ar. Yorkville " 9:06 p.m.
Ar. Chester M

10:31 pjn.


